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Portland. Juty U. Oregon and
"Washington, fair weather, warmed ex-ou-

stationary tompcratur along the
Ct'OSt.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at 6 p. m. yesterday, fur
nished by the United States Department
of Agriculture weather bureau.

Maximum temperature, 71 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 54 degrees.
Precipitation, non.
Total precipitation from September 1st,

ISM, to date, 97.45 lnshes.
Excess of precipitation from Septem

ber 1st, 1833, to date, 27.62 inches.

ROUND TOWN.

Crippled lawn mowers are to be found
In every blacksmith shop In the city.

The First National Banj Is having
a new brick vault erected on the west
side of that building.

Blcyclo owners are complaining of
mlschevlous boys who take delight In
puncturing the pneumatic tires of their
machines.

The Misses Hellborn entertained
number of their friends with a picnic to
Young's river last evening. An en
Joyuble time was had.

Don't spoil a nice plate of berries
with milk, when you can get sweet
cream fresh every morning of C.
Smith, the Ice Cream Dealer.

One of the Chinamen who came to
Astoria two months ago on the Bteamer
Islander, left last night to return to
his native country via Victoria.

In the garnishee caso of J. N. Mastl
vs. John Musch, whero Judgment was
rendered for plaintiff to the amount of
I1S8.S5, the cufe has been appealed to
the higher courts.

The Oean Wave came down vester-
day evening with a large passenger list
tor worm iieach. Quito a number of
passengers went over to the Washing-
ion uue rrom this place.

A silver watch and chain was lost
on Commercial street yesterday, some
where between the Astorlan odlce and
me union raclflo dock. The finder will
please leave at this office.

Tho school of suckers that Inhabit the
water under Swan's Coffee house are
rapidly becoming educated. They re
fuse to eat the bread scraps thrown to
them unless they are buttered.

Born, yesterday morning, an eight- -
pound girl, to the wife of William Hall
Both mother and daughter are doing
nicely. Naturally, William Imagines
himself tho happiest man In the city.

Captain Crnng brought the news yes
terdiiy that the whole country bock of
Cathlamet Is aflro. All along the river
forest, fires are storting, and last night
the smoke hung over the river like a
donso fog.

The secretary of state delayed for
some time In sending the books for the
county assessor. Consequently, that of
fice Is thirty days behind In their work
compelling the force to work nights In
order to catch up.

The Scandinavian Benevolent Society
met last night at their hall and talked
over the coming picnic season. They
propose to give a grand blow-o- be-

fore the summer if over, and are pre
paring for a great event.

The Astoria Cricket club commenced
their practice games last evening on
the grounds near No, One's engine
rouse. They are In training for the
nmtch game that they will play with
I'ortlnnd next week.

The child who cried that he might
see the wheels go around would have
been happy could he have been on the
street last evening. Nearly every safe-
ty In the city seemed to be out revolving
at a prodigiously rapid rate.

Word has been received from Peter
Bogveld, a young carpenter who left
here Inst February, stating that he had
arrival In Jolionesburg, South Africa,
safely, lie struck a steady Job nt 127.50
a week, and snys that his board costs
him ISO a month.

Johnnie Humo was well enough yester-
day to be able to sit up awhile. He went
out riding several days . ago, which
(aimed a rcplupse, and he has been con-
fined to his bed ever Blnce. With proper
care, the doctors think they will have
him out again In a few days.

Superintendent. Chadwlck was out
yesterday serving notices on property
owners to repair their streets. He states
that Bond street ha been condemned
for over a year, and that part of It
between 11th and 12th Is In very bad
condition, but still the public use It.

McLean & Chrlstensen, tho black-
smiths, have completed a curious pair
of tongs that ara worth examining. They
ar to be used on the O. K. for the
purpose of pulling thowj logs out of
the river thus have been so troublesome
to the fishermen, The tongs are an In-

vention of air. Chrlstensen, thewr being
the second pair he has made.

Now, perhaps, son) of our rainbow
chasers will again have a wild dollar or
two. Tho three lottery companies that
started up In New Orleans after the
closing of the old Louisiana State Lot-lor-

have announced that they, too,
would retire from business. This loaves
New Orleans for the first time In forty
years without a lottery company.

Manager StuMs la out after the city
council on the amusement license ordl
nance. He came down to tho auditor's
ofllce yesterday with a shlll.lah in his'
hand, a chip on ach shoulder, and
diugrgfd his coat tails over the stair
t r a few minutes, Just to keep In prac
tice, lie wv ha wants ths council to
t uv f ar (if imt at nil.
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socks Of Baslem Kiait yesterday" aftf
noon which was distributed among our
citizens and greatly appreciated.

judge Frank J. Taylor and John "fi

Lighter Esq. have formed a purtnershlp
for the practice of law. The firm will
be located In the office heretof jia occu-

pied ty Judge Taylor. I

An Uppertown woman claims that so
many cream colored Digitalis blossoms
this year foretells a change of kings.
Chief Foster should see that his fences
are all up among the fire boys, before
the August election.

W, A. Malln, of Portland, who was
manager of the Holllday ho'jss at Sea-

side two years ago, passed through the
city yesterday enroute to the beach,
with a view of opening that hotel again
this season.

There are many conllicting reports In
regard to tho number of fish caught
this season. It Is safe to say, however,
that when the season Is over that none
of the fishermen will wear diamonds or
have their bank rolls carted around In
a dray.

It Is said that one of Ilwaco's debating
societies will take up for discussion the
next meeting night, the question of;

"whether the benign or Justifiable homl
clde Is broad enough to cover the killing
off of all the members of a practicing
brass band, or only the leader.

The tug Traveller came over from
Gray's Harbor yesterday and took on
a cargo of beer, ice and provisions for
that place. She had 228 five and ten
gallon kegs of beer on board, and the
sight was certainly tempting. They left
out at 3:30 o clock this morning. K.ot lt by calamity busybodles while the
Lowery, proprietor of the Pacific Hotel
at Aberdeen, was on board, having come
over to get supplies enough to laBt him
until the strikers get through with Pull
man,

Lieutenant Cawlkins,, of the United
States hydrographlc office, accompanied
by his family, arrived last evening from
Portland. Lieut. Cawlklns procured
steamer and took his family to Fort
Stevens, where they will remain during
the summer months. That gentleman
will open a branch office In the customs
building, where g vessels can
have their time corrected, "and mariners
can get any Information that was ob
tainable at the Portland office.'

Yesterday was a pretty day and It
seemed as though all the babies In
their baby carriages were. out enjoying
the might sunshine. The kind old fel
low who follows the silly practice of
tickling every baby ho meets to Bee It
laugh, was out too. Wonder how he
would like to have his friends, every
time they meet him, poke him In the
lbs or Jab him In the stomach until ho

laughed? Mothers ought not to have
their babies' rest broken by tickling.

R. W. Cranston, of Portland, is In the
city, representing the American Book
Co. Referring to an article that ap
peared In a local paper several days
ago, wherein the school directors were
severely criticized for wanting to change
the school books, he states that so far
as he knew there was no Intention, with
a possible exception of the grammar,
which will probably be substituted by
Maxwell's. If the entire set of books
were changed throughout the state it
would Incur an expense of $150,000, esti-
mating ll.GO to each of the 90,000 pupils
in the state. It is hardly probable that
any other book will be changed,

At the county clerk's office a lew set
! books have been opened for the

county., Clerk Dunbar takes great
pride In showing them to anyone who
alls, and explulns how ono can come

In at any time and find out'Just how the
county affulrs are conducted. An ac-

count Is kept with tho sheriff as tax col-

lector, also for fees received. There Is an
account with the clerk, recorder and as
sessor. Then, there Is the general
fund account which shows all about the
amount of money that has been turned
over to the treasurer from day to day,
the road account, school district ac- -
ount, In fact, a whole lot of useful In- -

formantln that every good citizen would
llko to know about once In awhile.

J. B. Ferguson returned yesterday
om Cathlumet, where he has been at

tending a session of the Wahkiakum
county court. Bids for a new draw abridge across the slough at Skamokawa
were opened, and out of a competition
of twenty-seve- n, Mr. Ferguson walked
away with the prixe. The bids wero
submitted by firms In San Francisco,
Tacoma, Portland, Seattle and other
cities on the coast, and the plana In
cluded bridges of almost every variety.

uw .iiia upuu wmin jui. rerguHon wus
awarded the contract, wore for a 140 foot',)
combination truss bridge, there being

uruige across me iiouomin. In mat
county, and Mr. Ferguson also a1

bid In on that work.

A MERRY PARTY.

Mrs. Bergman and Mrs. W.
Chrlstensen hft last evening for their
Beaver Lodge farm, on day's riv and
wero accomimnled by tho following
guests: Mrs. Rush Reed and Miss Ce-le- na

Block, of Portland; Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Howes, of Boston. Mass.; Miss
Setta Smith, of and
Howe and wlfa and son. They expect
to have several wwks' outing and catch
unheard of quantities of trout.

SOME GOOD ADVICE. JIf the drvisgist would take a portion
the time which he now devotes to be--
walling lot and wondering how he
can get the old-tim- e prices for patent J

and devote it to a study of.
he would. If wrim,

oth.r U any criterion, noon n,,rt tr,-.-

tils boiti.ll is not bulla M tiiUiifMm!
ft ime ad he has generally believed it,
says the Pharmaceutical Era. The
druggist Is too prone to encase himself
within a professional reserve and expect
people to eome to him without direct
solicitation. If he Ib to be a merchant,
as he undoubtedly Is, outside the pre
clnct of the prescription stand, he must
pursue mercantile tactics, ana one or
the most successful of these Is advertis--

THE CHIEF EXPLAINS.

Astoria, July 12,., 1894.
Astorlan:

In the Morning Astorian I notice
"that the chief engineer's attention is
called to the fact that No. 2 s and No.
3's horses were seen out exercising at
the same time Wednesday morning.
In the first place the statement was
wrong, when It. mentioned No. 3's, as
that company's team was not dow
town at all that day. It was No. I'i
and No. 2's that were out

Now as .to the facta. No. l's exercise
from 9 to 10 a, m. No. 2's from 10 to 11

a. m. No. Ts from 8 to 9 a. m. Hook
and Ladder Co. from 10 to 11 a. m. So
you see that not more than one entrln
exercises at one time. On Wednesday
morning the engineer of No. 2 was put
ting a new spring In the pump- of his
engine, which had broke at the last fire,
The driver then took the horses out
one-ha- lf hour before time, so as to be
back aa soon as the pump was fixed.
The engine was out of service about
one hour, when all O.
K. Ho hoping the above will prove sat-,;,- - ,, fw v, in rif ooar
that we are always ready, I am respect-
luliy yours, o. E. FOSTER,

Chief Engineer A. F. D.

A WORD BY THE WAY.

To the Editor:
I notice that today's says

editorially
"The damage by the flood to the O. R,

and N. Co.'b railway between this city
and The Dalles has dwindled until It is
scarcely one-four- th of the estimate made

track was under water. It Is gratifying
to know this, and doubly so to be as-
sured that the whole line will be open
lor tratuo within a month

This, of course, Is but another at
tempt to throw discredit, on your
respondent's articles the
flood, and Is the usual Insinuating and
cowardly style of giving the He to the
truth, adopted by the Ore
gonlan. To say that the damage. done
to the O. R. and N. Is but one-four- th of
the estimate mode by calamity busy-
bodies, Is on a par with that paper's
statement that the damage done to
Portland would be under $50,000. Mr.
Blake, of the well-knof- firm of Blake,
McFall & Co., of that city, says em
phatically that Portland's loss is fully
$1,500,000, and that the Oregonian's at-
tempts to hush up the true state of af-
fairs are simply asinine. I can give
you the names of five hundred other
prominent business men of Portland
who have said the same thing, and who
will say It again If asked to do so.. The
day has gone by when Mr. Scott's Bay- -
so Is looked on by residents of his
state as Holy Writ.

Yours Blneerely,
"II. KAL,

PERSONAL MENTION. V :

Charles Kohn, of Kohn & Co.. Port
land, Is at the Occident.

Miss Kate Grant has returned from a
tliree weeks' visit with Portland friends.

George Bartley. who was ud from Sea-
Bide yesterday, returned on the even
ing boat.

Mrs. Itlckard Lemmons and famllv. of
Romano, are visiting for a few weeks
with Mrs Grant.

Joseph Walsh, of Cannon Bench, came
up yesterday afternoon and left for
Portland on the evening boat.

C. R. Donahue, purser of the Bteamer
Telephone, moved his family to Astoria
yesteraay, where they will remain dur
ing the summer months.

Mr. John Lee of San Francisco, ores-
Ident of the Pacific Can Company, who
has heen In the city for Beveral duvs.
leu last evening on the Telephone.

Mr. treasurer of the C. R.
and P. S. N; Co., moved his famllv to
Seaview yesterday. They have a cottage
mere, anu win remain several months.

Tom Lewiston and family, of Port- -
mnil, passed through the city last, even
ing en route to Seaside, where they will
spend uie season. They always count
on Tommy at tho seaside about this
time every year.

R. C. Smith and wife, of Portland.
who have been at the Occident for sev-
eral days, left for Gearhart Pnrk last
evening, iioo. s neann has been very
poor ot late, ana even his short stay
in Astoria nns Drought the color back
to his race till now his friends would
scarcely know him. He will remain at
Gearhart for several weeks.

When a man conies In here to look at
pair of shoes, he buy them: he can't

help It. Goodman A Co.

"The Model la the only restaurant In
town, said a customer yesterday; "the
others are simply eating houses."

For surprisingly little money
1 1

u" ul oilmen "Vl'iy ITOU1

of the llOUSO with tt bit Otlaad -

lightful subjects of our Tic-tur- o

Stock.

Mothers who have looked
all arouml for a baby carnage
to suit their tastes and pur-

poses generally wind up by
buying of us an so will you
if you need a carriage for
yourdailing.

SEW YORK JJOVEIiTY STOE

Opposite the Occident.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Worli't Pair Hljhest AwertL

twelve bids higher and fourteen lower, .

than his. Another batch of sealed bids SCape, a Water 800110 Or CIlOOS-wl- ll

be opened tomorrow for a span infrS from tlie llUIldroJ de- -

haa

I. H.

er,

California, CapU

his

medicines,
advertising,

Editor

everything was

Oregonlan

cor
concerning

Invariably

Awarded
Hiffkesi Honors-W- srid fair.

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pur,; Crane Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
I'rom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Meuny is the leading tailor and pays
the highest cash price for lur skins.

Amateurs, Crow will develop your
negatives for you.

Orders can be left ab Carnahan1
store for the Astoria Wood Yard for all
kinds of fuel.

For $2, a lot Is delivered every week
to the buyer In Hills Hirst addition,

Hill's First addition is located in the
centre of the city. Lots are now selling
In it for $2.

When laby Is teething or feverish, ask
your druggist for boom
ing Powders.

Go to the Astoria Wood Yard for the
best kinds of wood; also best grades of
coal delivered In quantities to suit

Hair dressing, manicuring and prac
tical wig making, at the San Francisco
Parlors, 714 Third street (Welch mock)
Front pieces a specialty.

Don't go to Portland to buy your
tickets for the "Old Country" and the
East when you can get them for the
same price at the Union Pacific office
In this city, and thereby save your lo
cal fare to Portland.

We are out gunning for the man who
says he can t get nis watcn repairea
without sending it to San Francisco.
Whv, we run a regular "Watch Hos
pital" and repair all kinds of breaks, at
Nieml s Jewelry Store.

All the patent medicines ndvertlsed
In this pnppr, together with the choic
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.,
can be bought at the lowest prices at
J. W. Conn s drug store, opposite Oc-
cident Hotel. Aitoria.

FINE TABLE SYRUPS.

Ask your grorc r for Demerara, Sweet
Clover Honey, Rock Candy Drips, and
Puritan Maple syrups made by

FARRELL, & CO., Omaha,

Mlss Edith Conn will take a limited
number of pupils In water color paint
ing, nnd instrumentol music principles
tauRhr. according to the most approved
method. Specimens of pointing to be
seen at J. W. Conn s drug store.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow'g Soothing Syrup haa
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind chollo, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists throughout the world.

A SURE CURE FOR PILES.

Itchlnsr Piles a.e known by moisture
like perspiration, causing Intense itching
when warm. This form, as well as Blind,
Bleeulns or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Boganko's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays itching and effects a
permanent cure. 60c. Druggist or mall.
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko, 829 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Fa, Sold by J. W,
Conn.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Kcll. Sharosburg, Pa.
Dear Sir- - - I am glad to say a good

word for Krauae's Headache Capsules.
After Buffering for over three years
with acute neuralgia and Its consequent
insomnia (which seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
mo nlmost Instant relief. Words rail
to express the praise I should like to
bestow on Krausie s Headache capsules.

Gratefully Tcours,
MRS. E. R. HOLMES,

Montroee, Pa.
For sale by Chna. Rogers, Astoria, Or.,

sole agent.

SCRATCHED 3 YEARS

Suffered, .Scratched and Bled. Doc
tors No Relief. Cured by Two

Sets Cullcurui Remedies.

TTothlne like CrncruA Rfvediks iraa ever
manufactured. For three years have I lulTerod
with a so ro head. I oulil break out all over my

hcu.lwlth luMiplegwlilcu would
form a watery matter, ami I
would have to scratch until I
would bleed. After doctoring
Willi two doctors for three
years, nioro or less, I Anally
made up my mind to try your
Cl'TICUHA KEMEmKN, with
result entirely satisfactory to
me. After using two sets I
nin entirely cured. Ihavereo-oiiimenUe- .l

your remedies to
several iereons. and ther all

tell me thev are No. t. Our itruefrist it doing a
nice business in ClTiot'RA Kkmlioks, since my
cure. I have given him the privilege of using
niv name as proof of their efficiency. I euclotw
my portrait. A. F. (SKAMM,

l uuiurapucr, jui. iiunsu, v. ia.

SALT RHEUM CORED
Mr wire has been trou bled with the salt rhenm

for four years, thinner this time doctors of
Wist .main. Illinois, and the must eminent of
Chicago, failed to give relief. I bought tba
CTtktka ltKMKf.lM.an.l she used onlvonebox
of Cl'Tutr. one cake of Ci'th-cr- Soap, and
hair a bottle nr citltra ki&olvkst, ud
these have cured her completely.-

v. 31. sru-N- state St., inicago, tu.

CUT1CURA WORKS WONDERS
There Is no doubt that the Citk-cb- Rraa--

pits daily perform more wonderful cures luaa
all other'skin and Mood remedies combined.
They Instantly relieve and sptx'tlily cure every
hunter of the stein, eealp, and blood, with loss
of hair, from intant-- to ace, from pimples to
scrofula, wuen the Ust physieiaaa fail. ,

Bold tkroeehoot the world. I,e, Cmcrmi,
tOe.: foap, &e : Ksxilvsnt, 1. l'orria Daua
and Chxs. Cour , tfole Proprietors. Boston.

How to Care Ekia DUnses," mailed fns.

MPLKS, blackheads, red, rough, chapped, and
ill otly skin cured by Ctticcka tiuar.

HOW MY EACX ACHES I .

Rack Ache, Kidney laitu, and Weak-
ness, Soreness, Lameness, Strains, and
Pains re lieTed In stae minute, by the
Cutlcurn Auti-rj- a finale,.- - ...

a '.S3

eeU cm b& had it half price, at the
tore of Wing Lee, next to'Olseri'n cigar

store.

Members of the Society Minerva are
reouested to meet at Knlemeyer's Hall
on July 10th, 8 p. m, By order of the
president.

Ask your grocer for FARRELL &
CO.'S table syrups. Demarara, sweet
clove,-- honey, rock candy drips, and
Puritan maple.

If you have an eye for merit and a
taste for economy, you may gratify
both to your heart's content by calling
on H. Ekstrom, the Jeweler.

SEASHORE ROAD.

Trains for Clatsop, Gearhart Park
and Seaside, aa follows:

L?ave Seaside, 7:30 a. m. and 3:30 p. m.
Leave Pier 9 at m. and 5 p. m
Dally excepting! Sunday afternoon,

when trains will leave one hour later
connecting with boats for Astoria.

TO RENT.

FOR RENT Six room house fur-
nished or unfurnished, water, bath, etc.,
Uppertown, in Adair's, Ogned avenue
or Tldrd street. Inquire at this office
or at Mrs. A. Feakes.'

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE A new seine at a fair
price. Inquire of C. P. Upshur, Astoria,
Oregon.

CUANCU FOR ALL Men of small
means can buy real estate In Hill's first
addition.

LOTS FOR e2.-- Call at the Astoria
Real Estate Exchange and get a lot
In Hill's First Addition for J2.

JAPANESI3 GOODS. Just out-l-ust
received Just what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 629 Third street.

AUCTION.

There will be an auction sale of a
general stock of groceries, dry goods,
Hardware, etc., at Martin Olsen's auc-
tion rooms commencing this 7th day of
July.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST. -

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over C. H. Cooper s store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. 8.,
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, S73 Third street
. E. LaFORCE, D. D. S.

HAS DENTAL PARLORS.
In the

Flavl building, opposite Occident,

W. M. LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 5, 8 and 7, Flavel s Brick
Building.

SILAS B. SMITH.
ATTORNEY i.T LAW.

Ollico In Flavel's bilck building.

FRANK J. TAYLC2, .

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Astoria, Oregon.

. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAV.
Office on Second Stitet, Astoria, Or.

DR. EILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours. 10
to in a. m.; 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 P. m. Sun
days, 10 to 11.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX, M. D.,
" PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Oflice, BS4V4 Third St., Astoria, Ore.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom
en and surgery.

umce over Danzlger's store, Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON. AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office. Rooms S nnrl R "Pvthliin

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
Residence, 639, Cedar street

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found in hla nfrw .mm in
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until t
v. ui., mm irom o unut 7:30 evenings.

BUSINESS CARDS.

A GIBBONS.
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Office, with nennmi vrn n

615 Squemoque street '

H. MANSELL,
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Notary Public, Fire and accident in
surance.

W. W. PARKER.
HEAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.
Office, 112 Benton street Astoria. Or.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONERS Tho re.
ular meetings of this board will bo hei.i
ou tha first Monday of each month at
iv a. m., at tne onice of Rpbb & Par-
ker. ' W. fi.

MOTHER T. w .ftu.u. iiiccunijQ vtthe Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion are held nt 8 n. m nn tha a
Wednesday of each month. Office on
Genevieve street "outh of Chenamua,

v. ituuu, secretary.
OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No, 13. L O.

F. Regular mee tines of Ocean En
campment No, IS. In the Odd Fellows'
Building, at 7 p. m, on the second and
fourth Mondays of each month. So.
Journing brethren cordially In ..ted. .

uy oruer c p.
COMMON COUNCIL-Reml- ar meet.

Ings first and third Tuesday evenings
of each month at 8 o'clock in city hall.
Persona desiring to have matters actedupon by the council at any regular
meeting must present the name to the
auditor and clerk on or before the Fri--
oay evening prior to the Tuesday on
which the council holds Its recnlar
meitlng. . k. OSBURN.

Auditor and )olioe Judge.

fifcVlsftAOia.

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
liquor are sold at Alex Campbell's
Gem.

A DELICIOUS DRINK. There is
no place In Astoria where John Kopp's
famous beer is kept in such good con-

dition as at Utzlnger's popular resort.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use el

wine instead of coffee or tea.
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and apricot brandy. Also French
Cognao and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember McGulre's Ho-

tel at Seaside is open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third St.,
and have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley & Haas, 150 First Btreet, and
get the Daily Astorian. Visitors need
not miss their morning puper while
there.

TOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE.-- If
you have friends In Europe whose pas-
sage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Pacific office,
steamer Telephone dock, and make
known your wants. Reduced fare via
all the leading steamship lines.

ARE TOU GOING EAST ? - Patron-
ize the Northern Pacific railroad If
you are Going East. Low rates of
fare, through tickets, br.ggage check-
ed to destination. All purchasers of
second-clas- o tickets can stop over at
Portland. Rates of fare saiua as froi.1
Portland

History of Robert flantell.
Corn of Havana parents, tho famous
Robert Mantell Cigar is a. product of
those famous old Cublan tobacco plan-
tations which are so well known to the
lovers of good cigars In this country.
Try them. CHAS. OLSEN.

HTHE CONSIGNEE SALE
has kt'fit its crowd after-

noon and evening and well
they might, for never in the
history ol Astoria has people
had such opportunities, as
they are getting now. They
are getting goods for whatever
they see fit t hid for them.
There is no reserve on the
stock, every day people get
greater bargains. There is. a
chance for you, come early
and often. Bring your
friend, which mean? your
purse.

Remember the place

GOO THIRD STREET.
Wednesday and Friday,

afternoons specially Jor Indies

ISADORE GREENBAUM,
Secy.

G. CHRISTENSON
Is now manager at Geo. McLean's old
stand, corner Olney and Astor streets,
and is better prepaid to all kinds of
work in the line of BLACKSMITHING
and HORSESHOEING than ever be-
fore.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Oas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating:.

A gent for hampion Hydraulic Beer
Pumps.

179 Twelfth street Astoria, Or,

Japanese Bazaar
SING LUNG.

There's activity everywhere among our
new stock whkh is coming in fresh every
day. " There wouldn't he if the stock were
wrong or prices were wrong. '

Opposite Court House.

-- - S Thirj Street,

i
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